
STJNDAY-SCHIOOL ADVOCATL.
old Ma'anuScrewfaiccdown Whicluway Lane; sle is te hlmiluanotlier way.. I wilh tell you lîow, by try-
always grunibliug. She grutubles ab)out thue weatluer, ing hi l)lease hlm n lu il WC do."
about lier Iuouse, about trade, about people, andi uuy! "Pleaselui? IIow'?"
hew site dees grumble about us boys! Suc says "By doing just wliat lue tells us to do, and by not
'beys are worse tluau the savage Injuns used to he.' doing what lue forbids."
It gives me lits te hear her talk. Guess l'Il carry "O0, Weil, I'd do tliat if I ouly knowed."
1er soune of the uew medicine if I can find ont wliat "Holi says yeu must nover tell a lie. WilI you
it is. Wiuat onu it be that will cure gruinbliug " nind that 1"

Tite remedy is vory simple, Joluuuuy. It couisists "But I telled a lie to-day. I tore tlie book; but
of two uell-known articles, eue of wlîiclý is te bc I was afeard you'd whl, su I tellcd ytiu no."
taken la pretty large doses thîrce tiuies a day, aud IlO thiat was very Nvicked; Jolhn, Ged wns not
the otiier as muuclu as thue patient cati bear every tiîîIe pleased tbieu."
the fit contes ou. I'se sorry, but I didî't know. l'il nover do s0

"O that wont suit Mdam Screwface," rejoins neofire-neyer."1
Johnny; " she'd grumble about the expense and "And God says you uiust not steal. Yeti nuust
wouldn't buy it." neyer tako the letist thing tlîat belougts to ano ther."

Ne, Joluuny, I don't tlink site would, for these "INet a mcd cent ?O"
mcdiciues côst îothiug, and th lue0( lady cati alwavs " No, nor a nttt, îuor a paper, iior anythiugi."
kecp them ln thue lieuse if suce chooses. Tluev are IlI wont tlîeîu, îever nu orie."
called prayer and 8inging. If the old lady, or nîuy- "Aiid od stiys <o iti itst o! s' our luct.lt
b>ody eIsc, will pray tiurec titues a day sud begrin te iluust nind tiueuu the nminute tliey s ansd uci er
sing whencver a desire te grumuble riscs tlue cure is do wvlat they tell you not to."

unil first one cow wcnt, then anothuer, and anethuer,
aud, anotlier, until at hast, by thue drink which ie'
sold the cews to procure, hue swallowed thie wliolo
fiftecn, and lie is now an inmate of an almsiiouse."

LITTLE JOSEPIL.
sure. Tac aisease cant stand it. Praycr and sing- IliHi! reckon tliat'slir. LITTIW, JOSFI-11î oSt his parents when hie was only
ing will cure the worst case of gruînbling ever "No matter if it is liard. You niust do it to seveiiycars old. Tliey liad taken great care of Iiiii,known, Ma'am Screwface not excepted. îleaise tliat good God wlio bas been su kýind to youi. and had tatughlîi ii to feýar God. lie hiad been

Who objects te nîy medicines for the cure of Will you try i" carly told that lie inust work for- bis bread, and hiad
grumbling? Thcy are ccrtainly as swcet and as "l'il try, ri ght snîart,." learnced the texts, IlIf any wvil1 flot work, neither
pleasant te, take as they are cheap. Let every grumn- And Johni did try, and it was really wonderful to shalh lie ent ;" and, "In ail labor there is profit."
bler in my Advocatc famnily try tlîein and let nie sec the Change in hM.Ile praycd evcry day that Little Joseph did not wishi to beg, and so lie triedl
know the resuit. W. God would hielp hua do(l riglht, for-, you kniow, we to find work. lic -went into a printing-ofice, and

can do nothing without God's lhclp. And the good said to the foreinan, "lSir, I arn very hungry. I have
Spirit wvas sent into blis lieart to teab1î himi the rigit lhad scarcely anything to cat for two days; wili you
way. And lie was a very happy boy, for God awy give me work 1
makes those happy who try to please lin and (Io The foreinan asked why ]lis parents did not take
lus iil. lie says, I love tlîerntluat love me, and care of such a littie boy as hie was.
those that seek ,le carly shahl find fic." III have neither father noir nother,"1 said poor

___________Joseph.

"But whnt can you do, iny poor chli?"V1 I can do aîîything you like, sir. I cati run r
F L W R SO FL I E.rands, and dlean your boots, and do wliatever you

THE VIOLET, bld me."
hÂvEyouobsrve lasprng-ime"WVeil,"snid the printer, snuiiling, "there i8 six-

A small but weicome flover pence; go and spend it for nie."
Wlîiclî 1loons ln shady places The chiid hastened away and returncd la a fewOr lu some rustie hower? inuutes. He broughit wlhat lie hiad been told toIt seemis to shriuk from notice, buy, and gave back a fewv halfpenee whichhe liadBcuneath lis Ieafy sbields; received la change.But you are sure to fliîd It I"HIave you ayhn more for mie te do, sir?1" said

Fur the Sutiî4iJîySelioIdol tiYûae. B h w c m l tyed.lie, eagerly.
The violet! ah, yon kinow It, Touched by luis lionesty, and his anxiety to work,Il OW T O L O VE G O D. The prctty, uuodcst thing;th oeagveMnsnihn oetndol

A RETinnyo te lve n hesutienpatIn town, as wei as country, tue foremntogave lîir somig teeatand toldA. (JRAT may of ue slves latue suther partFair iîerald of the spring! lit notewr-onwihwsteof the United States have been freed silice the conu- Ticd up lu tlny buuchces, alunost empty, as tlue worknuien had net returnedmencement of the rebellion. Tliey mun off to the The sick one's roorn it cheers, froni dinner. The littie boy began te, sweep and
Union hunes whienever tluey can get a chance. And And by its lovely perfuime ean it, te the best of his albility. Whcn the priuit-the United States groverament gives thueni food aad Itself to ail endears. ers returned, they wcre amused te see sueh a smlll
clothing to make them comfortable; and la many A shy, swcct lîttie ercature, bey at work; sud when tbey huard lis story, tlucy
places, as ait New Orleans, La., Beaufort, S. C., and Guileless lnalal her wys, were Se sorry for liii that severuul of them gave hlmiNcwbern, N. C., the northerners have established Our blue-eyed Lucy dreama ,îot inonoy.
sehools for tliîem and sent missioxuarues among themn. 110W oft she winneth praise. When the office was closed the clild disappeared,
It is no easy task to teacli in these sehools, but there When strangers gaze upon hier, ulirerndalynthronigobgnbsClose to our side she elingrs, lU i eunderyl h nmigt ei iare miany ready to undertake it for the love of doing Unconscious of the, fragrance work. Surprlsed to sec hlmu, the foreman askcd iiiuu
good. And the sehools are filled witli men, and Which ah saround she flings. Where hoe had slept.
womien, and chîlidren ail eagrer te learn, for wluen "I weat" said Joseph, "lto the liouses of poor peo-tleywresavs hy ee otprmtedter1 d B' kind an(l loving actions,thBy winningve wordsee ntsud sttd i res, îpie, and I askcd thuen if tlîey would take me in forAnd tlîey learu very fast, and show thienselves as She f]1is our home with gladuess, the night. At several places tlîey refuscd me, butbriglut as anybody. The Aierican Tract Society at Aud every carc beguiles. at last I found a kiad womaa vho let nue sleep in aBoston publislies a paper purposely for themn, and ia Thu8 meek aud unassuming, corner on a littIe straw."
it is a story about a colorcd boy onhy six years old. AiU thoughts of self put iow, The heneat answers ef the childIluis fraakness,His eacieraskd hm i hi loed od.Our humble littie Lucy lus gentleness, and lis earuest desire te bc useful, 80"O ytec, miss, Imle love d God p." Doca like the violet grow. interestcd the printer and luis wifc la his favor that"What makes you love him 1" by degrees they grcw very fonîd of huun, and at leagth

lue ieped u l ivs toru eof ron el asseey a.nA MAN THAT SWALLOWED FIFTEEN COWS. took him te ive la their own hluse.li epdu ornoffoodmsa egîve Thus the poor orplian, whio hîad trusted la God,flie good strong legs." JUST as I was passing a crowd that had collected was net forsakea by Hlm to wvhose Came bis parents"Yes, John, Qed lias beca very kind te you and togethuer te listea to a working man wlîo was ad- had committed him; for the promise of Qed is sure:
inade you free, aud sent you books anud teachers. dressing them ,tlue speaker said: IlI met a man theîel"Leave thy fatherîess children, and I will preserve
But how are you going to show yeur love te hlm ?I" other day whe hîad swallowed fifteca cows 1 You thîem alive."1

John stopped te think a minute and thon said: may thiuk this strange," continued the speaker, "lbut Lt is new many yrars siace Joseph became a
"I bing you flowers and eggs, and I'se going to I wilh tell you how iL lappened. When I first knew printer, and ho is now se skilhful that ho ls able te

give yen soie sweet 'taters when they's grown; but him hue was very welh to do ia the world. Ho had a cara goed wages. Ho has neyer forgottea the les-.
I can't give sidli te Qed, oaa I ?I" comfortable home, and a very good dairy, consisting sons of lis pious parents, and is a truc Christian, as"No, my little boy. We have te show our love of fifteea cews. But at length lue took te drinkingc well as an excellent workman.
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